Atlantica Plimmiri, 5*
CONTACT
Plimmiri, 85109
Rhodes, Greece
Tel.: +30 22440 41000
Fax: +30 22440 46210
info.plimmiri@tuimagiclife.com
atlanticahotels.com

FACT SHEET
OVERVIEW
The Magic Life Plimmiri by Atlantica is part of to the TUI Magic Life concept. Located in the southern part of Rhodes in the Plimmiri area, it
sits right on the beachfront, just 35km away from the picturesque village of Lindos and 18km away from the Prasonisi beach, famous for
wind and kite surfing.
The resort includes the main areas annex as well as several annex blocks that are spread amongst the beautiful gardens leading to the
long stretch of beach. Room wise, you can choose from double and family rooms or suites. There's also a swim up option for an added
touch of luxury.
As an original Magic Life, the resort is ideal for active holiday seekers of all ages. Sport lovers will be amazed at the wide range of facilities
from windsurfing to professional tennis courts to name a couple. There are top facilities to enjoy quality family time and the resorts Spa will
take full care of those seeking relaxation. "

ACCOMMODATION
The resort features 411 rooms in total, all spacious and smartly decorated as to maximize room comfort.
ROOM TYPE

Double Room Garden View

AVAILABLE

45

M2

30

MAX. OCCUPANCY

2-2

Double room with separate WC and shower fitted in
bathtub. Furnished balcony or terrace. Cot space is
possible on top of max. Occupancy.
Double room with separate WC and shower fitted in
bathtub. Terrace with access to a sharing pool. Cot
space is possible on top of max. occupancy

Double Garden View Sharing Pool

7

30

2-2

Double Room Swim up Sea View

4

30

2-2

139

36

2-3

Double Garden View 3

FEATURES

One Bedroom with King Size Bed and One Armchair
Bed, bathroom with bathtub. Rooms have balcony or
terrace. Baby Cot not possible on top of max capacity.
Double room with one sofa bed and bathroom with
shower. Cot space on top of max. occupancy on
request.

Family Room Garden View

94

42

2-4

One Bedroom Suite Garden View

32

50

2-4

One Bedroom Suite Garden View
Sharing Pool

9

40-50

2-4

One Bedroom Suite Swim up Sea
View

4

55

2-4

One Bedroom Suite 5 Garden View

75

55

2-5

Two Bedroom Suite Garden View
View Sharing Pool

2

85

2-6

Double bed and two single beds separated by a sliding
decorative partition and bathroom with shower and
terrace. Cot space is possible on top of max.
occupancy.
One bedroom and separate living room with two sofa
beds and bathroom with bathtub or shower. Balcony or
terrace. Cot s pace is possible on top of max.
occupancy.
One bedroom and separate living room with two sofa
beds and bathroom with shower. Balcony or Terrace
with access to sharing pool.
One bedroom and separate living room with two sofa
beds and bathroom with bathtub or shower. Balcony or
terrace. Cot s pace is possible on top of max.
occupancy.
One bedroom and separate living room with three sofa
beds. Balcony or
Terrace and bathroom with shower and separate WC.
One bedroom and separate sleeping area with separate
living room.

ROOM FACILITIES
-Direct Dial Telephone

-Furnished Balcony or terrace

-LCD Satellite TV

-Safe in room

-Tea & Coffee Facilities (replenished daily)

-Satellite TV & Channels

-Mini Fridge with soft drinks package

-Bathrobes and Slippers (in certain room types)

-Bathroom with bath or shower

-Water on arrival (not refilled)
*extra charge

HOTEL FACILITIES
-Mini Market*

-Two fresh-water swimming pools

-Indoor heated pool (over 16 yrs.)

-2 children / baby pools

with sunbeds and parasols

-Hairdresser*

-Beach / Pool towels

-Sunbeds and parasols on the mixed sand

-Free Wi-Fi in all public areas

-Internet Corner*

& pebble Beach (free of charge)

-Scuba Diving Lessons*

-Laundry Service*

-Conference room*

-Swimming Lessons*
*extra charge

FOOD & DRINKS

Magico Main restaurant
Buffet restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and dinner with theme days and nights as well as show cooking stations. Restaurant offers a zone for
couples with 2 persons’ tables available, as well as a self-service soft drink station.

The Flavour Specialty restaurant
Serving degustation menu. Chefs have selected recipes according to the culinary culture of 6 countries, 6 kitchens, 6 ways to cook, 6 mentalities,
6 senses. Dinner here is free of charge once per week, per room. Reservation in advance is required.

Taverna the Greek Specialty restaurant
Serving traditional Greek food with a modern touch. Dinner here is free of charge once per week, per room. Reservation in advance is required.

Down Town
Our street food style theme restaurant. Dinner here is free of charge once per week, per room. Reservation in advance is required.

Wunderbar
24h bar serving hot & cold beverages, soft drinks, draught beer, house wine and local alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.

Two Pool Bars
Serving hot & cold snacks and beverages, soft drinks and non-alcoholic drinks.

Beach Bar
Serving cold beverages, soft drinks and non-alcoholic drinks.

Coffee House
Serving hot & cold beverages from 10h00 to 18h00 and hot & cold beverages, soft drinks, house wine, local alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.

Hot & Cold Snacks
Served at Snack Pool Bar during daytime to take away or eat in place.

Cold Snacks
Served variety of sandwich and puff pastries during daytime to take away or eat in place.

Midnights Snacks
Notes:
Gentlemen are kindly requested to wear a smart casual attire during dinner in all the restaurants. Beach dress is not allowed.
All drinks are served by the glass.
In bars next to the pool and at the beach, all drinks are served in plastic glasses for safety reasons.
Alcohol is only served to clients 18+ years old

SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT
-Mini Soccer

- Dart

-Sandy Volleyball Court

- Archery

-Spa centre*

-Boccia

-Windsurfing* (license required)

-Evening entertainment with Shows or Live Music

- Fully equipped Gym

-Day-time animation program

-Supervised activities for: minis 3-6

-Waterslides (height restriction 1.20m)

-6 Tennis Courts

kids 7-9, youngsters 10-12 and teens 13-16

Remarks:

*extra charge

Some Sport & Fitness Activities are
from 16+ Exceptions according to the
Magic Life Concept

SPA & WELLNESS (ADULTS ONLY)
Spa Center (with massages and beauty treatments) *
Jacuzzi and Hammam (only available for Spa treatment).
Sauna (free of charge, age restriction 16+)
Hairdresser (on request) *
Indoor heated pool (operating from opening until 31 may and 1-31 October, age restriction 16+)
*extra charge

NOTE:
Important to note that for Health & Safety reasons concerning covid-19, some facilities might not be available.
Health & Safety regulations will apply in all areas according to local legislation.

